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a charge upon the indenture for the perialty, otherwife the claufe of regiftration
would be inept; but in this; as in all eaves of penalties, the fum charged for is to
be underitood as fubjea to the -modifications of the Court.

THE LORDS found the- defeider liable in damages; which they modified to L.8
Sterling; but reflifed expences.
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1.760. November 19.

CHRISTIAN SHEPHARD, Re1 of Williarm Mowat, against ALEXANDER IN IS.

CHRISTIAN SHEPHIARD, whofe fon, James Mowat, had, by indentures' executed
in May 1750, entered an apprentice to Alexander Innes, commiffary;-clerk and
advocate in Aberdeen, f6r a term of three years, but deceafed in Odober fol-
lowing, brought a reduAion, in 1755, of three bills; of zoo merks each, accept-
ed by her on the 2d Augutff 1750, payable to Innes, as her f6n's apprentice-fee.

Innes rodkeedatrextra of- the indentire, Itamped, with a notandum fub -

joined, in thefe words: 'Ntwithflanding that there 'is rio apprentice- fee con-
tained in the foregoing indebtires, there was 3or merks really and truly fe
cured to me, the foregoing Alexander Innes.' (Signed) ALEXANDER INNES."

As alfM a receipt wrote up6n the back by the defendefs brothbr, then clerk to
,the colledor of the flamp-duties, of this tenor :-' Stamp.qofice, Edinburybi, 254b
7nme 175. Received 8s. 4d. for the duties of 6d. per pound, accoding to 'the
ftatoite. .

ThE LORD ORDINARY repelled the firflireafon of reduti6n, That the, bills li-
Beled Ye hot duly figned, in refpe& it was acknowldged, that- the initials-fibjoine to the bills were truly athibited by the' pifrfAer Rpelled alfo' the
f6cndridnd third reafons of redua8ion, That the fiifmfie'nih name 6f appreti-
tice-fee,"was not filled 'up in the indeiture, aiid' that the iildenture was not
ftathped in due time; iti ref Sea of the feveral ads of Parliament indemnifying
fulch 6uiffions, and that-the iidlntilre-wa now flamped, and the fum given in
name of apprentice-fee fubjoid to the indenture r And alfo repelled the fourth
and laf refdoh of 'reditior,6 fn, bui d upon the 'death of tb apprentice before
the ekpiration of the ingenture; 'in refpet 11th non-perforiarice of the contraft
was not oecafi6ned.by aiy,fiult on the part of tht defender, the mafter; and
affiliied from the redurtion, And d&erned.'-
Pleaded in a. reclaitiiing petitidi for Shepherd, the purfuer, Irno, The reafdn

why a fubfcriptiori by initials has been fbftailned, is, that it is a party's ordinary
fbfeription that makes a writ effeauil: Accotdingly, in the cafd Earl offTra.
qiqair contra Gibfon, 9th February 1723, (0oce WRIT) the Lords would not flf-
tain a fubfcription by initials, without a previous prdof, that fuch was. the party's,
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No 8. ufual manner of fubfcribing. But, as that is not pretended in the prefeat cafe,
the objedion refolves in this, That initial letters are not writirig in the common
acceptation of mankind, or in the fenfe and fpirit of the ad of Parliament, re-
.quiring the fubfcription of parties, or the atteftation of notaries for them.

In the conftrudion of this flatute, the purfuer has no occafion to controvert,
that great latitude ought to be given, where the party is proved to have adhibited
confent, upon receiving value at the time. It is not pretended that fhe is a party
to* the indenture, or that the bills are of the fame date, or that they were granted
in confequence of a flipulation or agreement then made for the apprentice-fee.
'They are not fubfcribed before the witneff5 to the indenture, or indeed any
'other: and confequently, as it is the writing, and not the prefumed confent, that
inuft fupport the bills, it is either incumbent on the defender to prove, that thefe
two letters, C. S. are the granter's ordinary fubfcription, or otherwife they fall
under the certification of the flatute.

2do, The ads indemnifying onidfions, have in view the cafe of the apprentice
as well as that of the mafter; and provide, That if the duties are paid within.
;the time limited, it thall be available to give the apprentice the privilege or free-
dom of ufing his trade. It is therefore too late to flamp the indenture after the
death of the apprentice, who is the perfon chiefly concerned to fupply the origi-
nal negle;--And it would be a mifconfLrudlion of the fiatute, to allow the maf-
ter, from this late ad of his, five years after the death of the apprentice, and
even pofterior to his being cited in this redudion, to validate a null indenture.

But, feparatim, Suppofing it had been even then competent for the defender
to fupply the defed, yet he has not done it. The ad of Queen Anne requires,
that the theet of vellum or parchment upon which the indentures are wrote, fhall
be fRamped. And the fad is, that the original, which lies as the warrant of the
extra&, till remains unfitamped. The duties are payable for every piece of vel-
hum or parchment on which thall be written any indenture, &c.; and therefore,
neither in the words, nor intendment of the flatute, does the flamping an ex-
traa of the indenture anfwer the diredions of the law. And the indemnity-ad
is firidly confined to the indentures or contrads, which, by the former ads of

Queen Anne, require to be flamped, &c.; that is, the principal indenture.-It
was improper in the defender to add a fyflable to the extrad more than is in the
principal writing; and the confequenee ought to be, totally to difcredit the ex-
trad in penam of the defender, who has prefumed to make that addition.

The fubjoining to the indenture the fum given in name of prentice-fee, is ano.
ther addition to the indenture, which the defender had no power to make. After
writs are once figned, and mutually delivered, neither of the parties can lawful-
ly add or alter one fyllable in the writing. The notandum that is made to the
extrad, or to the defender's copy, was not done unice contextu with the indenture
itfelf ; hut an addition ex post ftplo, with a view to obviate this particular ground
of redudion. Befides, the purfuer, in point of fad, cannot agree to the truth
of the addition: For the denies, that there was any agreement, at the date ot
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the ihdenture, to give 3oo merks as apprentice-fee. She was indeed fooliihly No L
induced to grant the bills fome months before the boy's death; but, as the boy
was fickly during the moft of the time he was in the defender's fervice, and did
not even learn the rudiments of his prodfflion, fhe did not exped the money
was ever to be exaded.

THE LoRDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and refifed the de..
fire of the petition, in regard to that point, of the bills not being duly fignEd;

£ but with regard to all the. other points, ordained the petition to be feen and
* anfwered.'

Argued for the defender : The indenture in quefion was executed ir a way
which is very ufual. The apprentice-fee is commonly paid down in ready opey,
and therefore no mention of it made in the indenture. In. this cafe, the defeei-
der having no difiruft of the purfuer, gave her credit for the money agreed on ass
the apprentice-fee, which was 300 merks, and did not even infift to have her fe-
curity for fome months thereafter, when fhe granted the bills in queftion. Thefe
bills were granted for a valuable and adequate confideration,. viz. his undertaking
to infiru6I and train, up the perfuer's foh in his profeffion. He had performed
the moft Iaborious part of this undertaking, -dAring the fpace that the lad lived
with him: Ana it was owing to no fault -or deficiency on his part, that he did
not proceed to accomplifi the reft. Upon thefe confideratians, the defender
thought himfelf entitled to demand and receive payment of the. whole apprentice-
fee.

The omitting to fill up in the indenture tie flii-giverr in ame of apprentice.
fee, and the not flamping the indentures in due titne, certainly.fag under the
feveral ads of indemnity, now that the indenture ik ttainped, and the fu gives
in name of apprentice-fee fubjoined to the indenture. The feveral penalties en-
aded by the Britifh flatute Svo Ana, if the direffions-of that flatute are ot .ob.
ferved, dre only intended to inforce obedience to the law, and payment of .te
public duties; and therefore many different laws have been made, to put t it
the power of parties who are liable to fuffer by thefe penalties,, to re ifjtheir-

original omiffion, and, by payment of the duties, to receive the beneft ,ofeth4e
indentures. Thus, with refped to the apprentice, remedies are-.provided, by,!the
ftatutes, the i8th of the King, c. 22. § 24 and 25. and 2oth-of -theKing, 0.45.
On the other hand, for encouragement to-the mafterflill to pay the duties,though
originally not paid.according to the direaions of the law, there is every feffion of
Earliament a claufe in an ad, indemnifying flich offences againft. the.- law. Ac-
cordingly, by an atL paffed inthe feffion of Parliament II95, it is provided, that
where perfons have negleded, in their indentures, the diredions of the law, yet,
if they Jiall fill pay in the rates and duties on-or before- the. ift day of Auguft

1755, the fame indenturesfliall be good, and available inaw aind equity, .or may'

be given in evidence inany court wbatever. - Upon the faith, of, and-in confor-
mity to this ftatute, the defender did, upon the 25th June 1755, pay the. rates
and duties chargeable upon theyapprentice-fee in queftiQn. of which he. obtained
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No 8. a receipt from the fIlamp office, of that date, and the proper flamp upon the
back of the indenture. And, from this flate of the laws, it will admit of no
queftion, that the indentures produced are as good and valid, to all intents and
purpofes, as if the apprentice-fee had been originally inferted at length in them,
the duties paid, and the flamp obtained in terms of the original ad of Parliament,
or >as if no fuch ad had ever been made.

The ftatute makes no diflinlion, but makes a juft and general provifion in fa-
vour of the mailer, that all indentures fo flamped before the ift Auguft, fhall be
held as good as if they had been originally ftamped.-The purpofe of thefe
flamps is the colletion of his Majefly's revenue, which ought equally to be en-
-couraged and protected, whether the apprentice. be dead or alive.-The nullity
introduced is no intrinfic original nullity in the contrac or indenture; and there-
fore it may be fupplied after the death of the apprentice.- It only takes place
ay and until the duties be colleded, which may be as well after as before the
death of the apprenltice.

The ad Svo Anna does not fpeak of the vellum or parchment upon which in-
dentures are wrote, but of the paper or parchment; and it is all one in the fpirit
and intendment of that 4latute, whether the original indenture, or an extraa,
which, in this country, is held equivalent, be flamped, as having paid the duty.

It is an agreed fadt, that the onerous caufe of thefe bills was for apprentice-
fee; and as the indentuies have become unqueftionably as good as if originally
flamped, by the exprefs words of the ftatute, the purfuer has no ground to re-
duce thefe bills, upon pretence that the indentures are null.-The addition made
to the extrad can hurt no mortal, nor is there any ground for the alarm given by
the purfuer, of the danger of allowing any addition to be made to extrads.
Had the apprentice been alive, he would have profited by it, as well as the maf-
ter, as the indentures were thereby rendered valid; and the only ufe and inten-
tion of the addition, was to certify to the ftamp-mafter how much duty was to
be paid.

Where the.pretlations undertaken by the mailer become impracticable, and
4he apprenticefhip does only endure for a fhorter fpace than the term of the in-
denture, without any fault or deficiency imputab'le to the mailer, there is no
good reafon why any part of the apprentice-fee fhould be abated.-All incum.
bent on the mailer, in return for the apprentice-fee, is, that he fhall do his duty,
while the apprentice remains with him. If he is cut off by the hand of God, the
mailer fuffers the lofs as well as others, who have a concern with him.-If he hould
wilfully defert his fervice, the mailer does no more literally fulfil the terms of his
engagement than in the former cafe: Yet it will not be pretended, that a parent,
contracting an apprentice-fee with him,. would, in this cafe, be entitled to refufe
payment.-Upon the fame principle it is, that if a mailer die in the middle of a
term, the fervant is entitled to his full wages; 1. 38. J. Locat.

'THE Loans adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor.' (See WRIT.)

A&. A. Gordon, jun. Alt. Solicitor Garden.
Fl. Dic. v. 3. . 32. Fac. Col. No 267. P. 499.
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